RENEWALS

An alphabetical list, under the names of the renewal claimants, of all prints and labels for which renewal copyrights were registered during the period covered by this catalog. Information relating to both the original and renewal registrations is included in each entry.

MOUNTAINBERRY. Rq9350. SEE Consolidated Orchard Company.

MUTUAL PAPER COMPANY, INC.
Paramount Kraft. (Kraft paper) © 7May24, Label 27872, Rq40291, 11Jun52, Mutual Paper Co., Inc. (F)

O’HENRY. Rq9093. SEE McIlhan (Peter) and Sons.

OLIVE HEIGHTS CITRUS ASSOCIATION,
Alma, (Oranges) © 2Mar25, Label 28890, Rq4083, 28Apr52, Olive Heights Citrus Association (F)

Ector, (Oranges) © 2Mar25, Label 28897, Rq4028, 28Apr52, Olive Heights Citrus Association (F)

Mount of Olive, (Oranges) © 2Mar25, Label 28897, Rq4081, 28Apr52, Olive Heights Citrus Association (F)

Troy, (Oranges) © 2Mar25, Label 28890, Rq4096, 28Apr52, Olive Heights Citrus Association (F)

GUN Chariot. Rq4680. SEE Boswell (J. D.) Company.

PARAMOUNT Kraft. Rq40291. SEE Mutual Paper Company, Inc.

PLACENTIA ORANGE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Bonito, (Oranges) © 27Dec24, Label 28674, Rq1123, 2Mar52, Placentia Orange Growers Association (F)

Carmencita, (Oranges) © 27Dec24, Label 28671, Rq1120, 2Mar52, Placentia Orange Growers Association (F)

Colombo, (Oranges) © 27Dec24, Label 28671, Rq1123, 2Mar52, Placentia Orange Growers Association (F)

Folitana, (Oranges) © 27Dec24, Label 28672, Rq1121, 2Mar52, Placentia Orange Growers Association (F)

FOLITANA. Rq1121. SEE Placentia Orange Growers Association.

PRICE list. Rq6033. SEE Baumbach (E. A.) Manufacturing Company.

PRISCILLA. Rq4287. SEE United Citrus Growers.

PURPLE crest. Rq8998. SEE Tennessee Tissue Mills.

QUEEN Bee. Rq9086. SEE Corona Citrus Association.

RADIANT. Rq5071. SEE Central Lemon Association.

RED C. Rq4295. SEE Corina Citrus Association.

RED TOP MALT COMPANY.
Taste it! Small it! It's entirely different. (Malt extract) 3Apr25, Print 8011, Rq1211, 7Apr52, Red Top Malt Co. (F)

RELIANCE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Big Yank, (Work shirts) 9May24, Label 27872, Rq2650, 28Mar52, Reliance Manufacturing Company (F)

Big Yank coat, (Work shirts) 9May24, Label 27874, Rq2650, 28Mar52, Reliance Manufacturing Company (F)

Big Yank flannel, (Work shirts) 9May24, Label 27875, Rq2650, 28Mar52, Reliance Manufacturing Company (F)

Big Yank Junior, (Work shirts) 9May24, Label 27869, Rq2650, 28Mar52, Reliance Manufacturing Company (F)

Black Beauty, (Work shirts) 9May24, Label 27870, Rq2650, 28Mar52, Reliance Manufacturing Company (F)

Honor Bright, a real boy's shirt. © 9May24, Label 28058, Rq1930, 1Mar52, Reliance Manufacturing Company (F)

ROSSELL (J. D.) COMPANY.

ROYAL. Rq9087. SEE Corona Citrus Association.


SRA Quill. Rq9350. SEE Upland Lemon Growers Association.

TASTE it! Small it! It's entirely different. Rq1211. SEE Red Top Malt Company.

TENNESSEE TISSUE MILLS.
Purple crest. (Toilet paper) © 10Mar24, Label 28538, Rq9998, 17Jan52, Jesse C. Griswold, d.b.a. Tennessee Tissue Mills (F)

TRIPLE XXX. Rq90290. SEE Galveston-Houston Breweries, Inc.

TROY. Rq4086. SEE Olive Heights Citrus Association.

UNITED CITRUS GROWERS.
John Alden, (Oranges) © 15Apr25, Label 29081, Rq4286, 2May52, Shibley S. Damus, d.b.a. United Citrus Growers (F)

Priestella, (Oranges) © 15Apr25, Label 29082, Rq4287, 2May52, Shibley S. Damus, d.b.a. United Citrus Growers (F)

UPLAND LEMON GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Cluster, (Lemons) © 2Mar25, Label 28767, Rq3684, 22Apr52, Upland Lemon Growers Association (F)

Cub, (Lemons) © 2Mar25, Label 28766, Rq3687, 22Apr52, Upland Lemon Growers Association (F)

Lake, (Lemons) © 2Mar25, Label 28765, Rq3686, 22Apr52, Upland Lemon Growers Association (F)

Rupk Redy, (Lemons) © 2Mar25, Label 28760, Rq3649, 22Apr52, Upland Lemon Growers Association (F)

Sea Gull, (Lemons) © 2Mar25, Label 28769, Rq3650, 22Apr52, Upland Lemon Growers Association (F)

WALNUT FRUIT GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Colosso, (Oranges) © 2Mar25, Label 29110, Rq5055, 26May52, Walnut Fruit Growers Assn. (F)

Hercules, (Oranges) © 2Mar25, Label 29111, Rq5056, 26May52, Walnut Fruit Growers Assn. (F)

Winter (J. C.) AND COMPANY, INC.
Champagne, (Cigars) © 10Jun25, Label 27800, Rq9090, 25Feb52, J. C. Winter & Co., Inc. (F)

YORK LINDA CITRUS ASSOCIATION.
Linda Gem, (Oranges) © 2Mar25, Label 28730, Rq4082, 28Apr52, The York Linda Citrus Association (F)